An ultrastructural study of sperm of the genus Bufo (Amphibia, Anura, Bufonidae).
The sperm ultrastructure of Bufo schineideri and B. granulosus consists of entwined seminiferous tubules formed by groups of germ cells and Sertoli cells. The spermatozoa of B. schineideri and B. granulosus measure about 66.7 microm and 85.4 microm in length, respectively. The head measures approximately 24.8 microm in B. schineideri and 17.7 microm in B. granulosus and consists of a single vesicle acrosomal, subacrosomal cone and nucleus. The midpiece measures approximately 3.8 microm in B. schineideri and 2.5 microm in B. granulosus and presents a mitochondrial collar around the tail. The tail consists of a typical axoneme, 9 + 2 microtubules, paraxonemal rod, axial sheath and axial fiber. The axial fiber extends through an electrondense structure that supports the undulating membrane. The structure and ultrastructure of the spermatozoa of the species here described are similar to the majority of sperm found in the other bufonids and may be a contribution for future phylogenetic analysis.